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MURPHY 0F ALASKA.
21 Trite S/orv of a I)og.

1Wv IIIXISE.I.F.

CI-IA13TEIZ Il.
"Veil, 3'ou're a quecr fisli. Vihat kind of salmon do you cail yourself ['d

e zo know," asked thle cat, nastily.
«II'm not a saimon," 1 began ta apologise.
«INo, 1 shouIdl think not. You are nothing but a miscrabie Indian puppy

g," corrected the cat, rudely, and gctting up lcisurely she sauntered off to the
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NaIlk. 1. 'klllOtîlZinhdignAnt h)C Void :ie.ttîrv. ft»'ItivcJ lier, foir. 1 re.'ti
tlîis wav. -Jie iliay go to Ille Whîite Iîinfî's lîoîîsc, and tlîat's wlîcrc 1 %%.utit it JI

'flen %V wc ilîitbcti the l>.î,îk and founîd Llttr.clvc., on a brond %v.lk, mie of bo.,r
%vliicli 1 could %cec led to sonie lie Iîig buîildinîgs, quite whlîe -Ind grand, iii %-
rrisoil witi thosc Il.-Id Ilîlterio seîil. \«et as I iî1 bIl sUtegain tu C(iligt.;

Inte Iiiysclf tu it the c of niv jouricv, vlicil ii tapo tap. frot ihlind, niadii
pae u listeil and --onder wltlî 011 'C.artli was <lic caisse. Nt.,oc l.m~

stuOPpcd, chuîan âmick toticliei flic liglîîlv ad1 tut in ba brcly tint u
routîti and catch siglit of a yt.-litg Indin b.y, %%-lin dow,î lie caille oui ie 1 '(
'tc, wliiclî mîade nic fjîcv 1 %vas sîîîaslied flat <liat tintc. M'tl Jifliculîv lit' .n
iip andi éek ail over the grunid for blis stick, %viile 1 5.Lt up Olil starct i t Il

wotideriiîîg wvliv lic blâcavetl as il lic wvas iii tic dark %wlict tic suni Sloune ea
brighly and eýcrywhcrc ià was so liglît. Ji

IlNevcr sttw a blinit pcrso,î lîcor, 1 sliould imai.gine," saidtheli voice of i >brownl and velltiw cat. 1 itîd lier froînt thtm nrute, but 1 was too Snîall 0
kuSiow low ;o rescîî «tnvtliiiiig, su 1 ,ttlsered, mneckly, , Wliat diti you sav ?'

l Il is blind. disi'c you sec, chîat lie Cali'î sec," site cxplai:icd.t
dCai't Vou sec, that'lîc ct sec," 1 rcp;.iied iii hcwildermtcnt.'
"Ya.a-,'said the cal, turîling lier immense whbiers ficrccly iii my dit.

lion ; duî'î givc nie iny lip you Siwasli dog. i a,, m rs. Th'lomas, a purc 1'.
Whct cât, Ict nIe tell )titi."

Il Yots call yoursclf whie? 1 exclaimiet, gaziuîg at lier moîtti brovli
yclwsides. 

v"Oh, you ignorant fellow. 1 men I ar not «in Incian ; 1 mecan 1 liave e
whiite blood in me. IDo you îîndcrstand novv? " sajd M rs. Thomlas.

While wc carricti on tiis convcrsation, tic blind Indiar. whio liad fallen v-
nie baUd picked blinseif up, and. %with bis stick, wvas again feeling bis Nvav ale
tic woodcri %valk, in tic direction of tic bouscs, an~d wlicn 1 saw Mrs. 1-iin.
wvitb lier tail very erect, following in bis wake, 1 again started on, still bent
fiîîding niy whîite mani licro. Wc passcd one building, cvidcntly a store, fr.
the articles displayed iii the %indowvs, tben across an open flat and in througl.U
small wiîcwa.slicd pickcî gatc, up a trim lite patlh leaJiîg throughi a Str
grass plot to a bouse. Wc did flot go up on the verandali and so inat
front door, but followcd a path to tic lcft, round onet side of the house and %%
in ai a side door. The bitnd Indian, of course, could flot sec me go in, and \1
Thomas did not raise any obje*ctions, wlîiclî I biad grcatly fcared she ivoulLl,
iii I went quite unmolcsted. and found myself in what appeared to bc a neat Lu
passage. There %vas a bright oilcloth on the floor and tic walîs were pain
sombre grey. From bere wc wcnt in through another door, int whit %va:
kitchlen ; ail this, of course, I Iearned afterwvards, for on chat first niorning it 0
ail unknown and mysterious to me,

The blincl boy, wvhosc naine, by the way, %vas Anskinette, at once b:ý
whîat wcrc cvidently his morning duties. He lit the fire in the big black s v
then lie fîIhcýi the shining tin keidle, then he carried paper and kindling bsi
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,ttoariothier rooam and lit a lire thiere aiso. i iavingr done this, lie began , slo-wv
A~n th great care, feelingo bis wav ev-erv- 11no and tIiin, to Iav a bite clotlî

rn the breakfast table, and set out bNue and wihite Cups and disiies, kinives and
,Orkb, and a n umber oif tiii ngs i hiad ne' er so mnuch as dreamied (if before.

Irdllte roomis began to w armn up, Ille sunl shone tlîroughi the windows,
'nd the tires crackied in the sto\ es. andl sounds fromn over hlead prociaimied iliat
umineonie 'vas mioving abouit. \'erv soon, one affer anotiier, ever so nianv peopie
aine down and entered the room. One votung girl, called Mary by the blind

'ndian ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 9uidhrefi i ice ctn breakfast, %v'ith a great: deal of noise
'nd bustie ;a miiddle-a-ged woiiiti, carrvin g a fat baby boy, sat down beside the
tove and juînped tue baby% oin ner lap, and final lv mvy big white manii camie iii
!ading a littie girl of four or live vears oui 1wv the liand. Suehi a pretty littie fair-
aired, blue-eved chiid, i n a daintv little pink flan nel frock and dlean white pina-
,)re, such a %vonderfu! contrast to poor old Tahilsk's littie li%,e-v-ear-oid1 girl, with
er straiglît raven locks, lier brighit black eves and lier dirty ragg-ed garmients.
* tîmidlv camne out frorn under the table and approaehed tiiis ,,eti! îooking
ttle girl. Even tiien, no one saw me until suddenlv Mr. Samipson said, -' l'Il
e shot if that isn't that iit-,!e pat of butter," anti lie stooped dowvn to strokC nie.

Odaddv, %vlat a dear uie puppv ! Can I have im ? " said the littie
frlinging hierselfdcown beside mie and hugging mie, 'l'len suddeniv stopping,

IFoor untie dog, see he is b:eedy. Nlummy, dear, make hiim well. SL-e, lie is
~,,'t," shie said.

4À 1Tle wounds themnseives were but trifling, but those words of s npathy werc
J tb more than gold to me. 1 wvonder how many of you great brainy wvise

igs cailed men and women know how~ sensitive we are to synîpathiv or kind
0 ~s, from vou. Good food and no work are verv well in their w'av, but that

s-ltwhat makes us iîapp\ ; it isjs those fewv kind wvords that give us a feel-
ngcf importance, a feeling tliat we wvere put in this wvorld for some purpose and
irelfultihling tlîat purpose. 1 have been a bad dog many and many a tim-e since
heL, and even bitten dear littie Duchie (as NIr. Sampson's littie girl wvas called),
)UtI have aiwvays ioved her, and 1 suffered more froni shamie w~lien I did bite lier

,haýi she did, froin pain, a thousand imes more, but wve will corne to ail that by-
Ln4-bv. If the trutiî were known to good Mrs. Sampson, I feit a great deal better
ef>1rqre shie wasbied those cuts arîd piastered sonie nastv, smelling, greeny-yellowv

on, whbichi I promptlv lickied off, and iii consequence feit deathiy sick, than
(fdafter.

I 1 was petted and made muchi off, and given mik and bread and other
jun5eard of delicacies. But ail the tinie I Nvas iii at case, for, sitting boit uprighit,
i0641prghit tlîat I wvondered if she could have grown a fcev inches iii iength sirce

~vfirst niet, 'vas Mrs. Thomas, looking at me wvith calm contcmpt out of those
green eyes of hers. Not a 'vord did she sav, nor did she even change her expres-

but tbere slc sat as if eut out of stonc, until the baby, wvbom M rs. Sanîpson
L4p ut uipon the floor wlien she got up to attend to my bruises, crawvied up tol NIrs.
r."mnas and, wvithi a suddcn extremcly expert movement, grabbed lier tail and



endeavorcd ta swvalIow it aIl. Nlrs. Thomas rneowed long and loud, and b.11
pulled strong and long, until MNrs. Sampson, wvho turned round ta sec what Ê'
noise was about, took the baby out of the rcach of that cat's tempting tail. àýlr
Thomas was very angry and wvhen 1 sniiled (for dogs can sinile) she wvas angri
still and vawed she wvould pay me out, w"hicli alarmcd me then. It mighit alar
lier now if I thrcatened ta pay lier out.

Breakfast over, Mr. Sampson callcU ta, me (by the way be called me Susie
Did ever anyone hear such a way of saying 1 Scetosie ?'), " 1Corne on, Susie,b
must go Jowvn ta, your home and sec if we can make a dicker for you, " wvhicl
afterwvards learnt meant a bargain.

NlMay 1 corne, daddy ?" asked little Duchi2-.
1 think flot. 1 don't want to pav for this ltle pat af butter as much as

wvould pay for a ship-load of seasoned lumber, sa wve don't want ta let these S
wvasiles think we wvant 1dm very badly or wve wvill neyer get him at a reasanab.
price,- said M1r. Sarnpson, tilting his cap over his eyes, as he wvent out of tr
front door, down the trim little path again, out of the gate and over the ricke-
bridge.

In<Iian c<*(dn ivicre Takk Iiveid.

POW \\,OV.



OFF TO THE WAR.
SY young master drove off in the great Iumberingr wagon to towvn wvith a big

load of hay and a pair of very elderly hiorsées in front, wvho drcw the
1 with muchi deliberation. 1 was flot asked ta go, but 1 guessed that their
;tination wvas town, and as I had always gone lierex' ore I did flot hiesitate to go
v.. 1 trotted on, sometimes along side of the wvagon, from wvhence I could look
and wvatch my master's face, (always a picasant sighit ta me) and sametimes
hing wildly ahiead of the elderly horses, just ta showv themi my inctependence
I set themn a good example, wvhich they neyer attempted ta folIowv. Perhaps
s a good thing that they did flot, for rushing madly along a vcry narrowv
dway, scampering first up one side and then making a wild plunge over ta
other, wvould scarcely do for that gigantic load of hay.
We got ta tawn betimes, and my master seemcd s0 occupicd wvith his own

ughits, he neyer even seemed ta know that 1 wvas -with him, even %vhen lie left
stables of the hotel, wliere lie liad put up his horses, and soid his load of hay.
passed down the principal street quickly, speaking every now and thien ta

n wvha greeted him, and a great many there were. He joined ane of two
iups of men îvho, were eagerly discussing some question wlîich seemed ta in-
est my master very much. 1 listened intently-that is ta say, wvhenever 1
s flot greeting friends of my own, or enemies ; of îvhichi last I had the mast-

heard the men talking about fighting the Boers, an 'd then I heard na more
Llhad ta do a littie fighting on my oîvn account. It began over a trifle. My
-te r stepped back suddenly on ta the foot of a smallish callie dog, 'vho

ped. How dare. he yelp ; that must be put a stop ta, and I did it. I
led him in the snow, and because I could flot bite him 1 pulled plenty

ihis haîr out and would soan have came ta, the flesh if my master liad
:called out, Iljack, stop that, yau little beast, you. " Sa I let the smallish
lie go, and came up ta my master for praise or punishment. Whichever hie
ght give, would be, in my mmnd, quite riglit. We dogs don't question wvhat
~ight and wvhat is wvrong in those wve love. We lave them and that is enaugli,
1 their faults are no faults ta us. We sec only through eyes of gratitude and

ctn.But on this particular occasion 1 got neither praise nor blame. Un-

i sciously, as it wvere, he stroked me when I sprang up at him and licked his
~gloved hand, but taok no further notice of me.
Then he left the first group of inen and passed on ta another group a fewv

ors further an. I heard him, say: IlI have passed," and a man in reply said,
hvish you luck, and mind yau bring ine back a sample of a fewv Boer scalps,"
Mwhich my master laughingly replied that hie wvould. 1 did flot understand
at they were talking about, so, I stalked a crey cat for him, and made her at-
ipt the unheard of feat of running up a perfectly flat and smoath stane wvalI,

the resuit that she feli backwards almast an top of me, and then We had a
ind race. She beat me ; but that is the wvay with cats. They are neyer dig-
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niied. They don't care Ixow they look wvhen thcy are iunning. They just
strctch thcrnselvcs out and run as if tlecir lives dcpendcd on it, and pcrhaps they
do-sometimes.

Rcturning froni te. pursuit of the cat I mect a spaniel friend of mine, wvlio
asked me if 1 had heard the news. I said "eNo." She told me that lier master
and my master and lots of other CIogs' masters, '%vere going out to fight the, Boers
in Africa. So I askcd what sort of things Boers were and wvhere Africa was, and
she said: "1,Don't be rude and interrupt Iike.that." So I don't knowv yet wlxct
Boers are or where Africa is, nor do I believe does she.

But even though I did flot knowv what it meant I was intensely interested, for
my master wvas going somýeshere and wherever kt -%as I must go too. 1 asked
Chummie if sbe wvas going, and she answered, sadly, "lNo, they don't wVaft ari>
dogs." "lBut I arn going," 1 answercd stautly, Iland I don't care wvhether they
wvant me or flot." Chummie seerned doubtful, but did flot contradict me. Our

twvo masters noiv carne along and wve trotted beside themn very contentedly. As
far as 1 cauld see those two men seemed to spend the day wvalking up and down
the main street, rushing in and ouý of shops and saloons, and tearing after other
men who wvere just the men they wvanted to sec, and wvho were sure to be wvalking
just as fast as they could in the opposite direction> and who required an immense
deal of shauting at, in order to make them turn round.

At mid-day my master parted wvith Chummie's master and wvent into a hotel
to have lis dinner. 1 particularly rernember that dinner because 1 didn't get any
of it, but had instead ta slip into the back yard at Churnrnie's bouse and make
rapid acquaintance wvith Chummie's plate of dinner. After dinner, noe only my:
master and Chummie's master, but haif the population of the town seemned, ta bc
engaged in the same thing, a sort of bide-and-seek or game of tag, until it got
dark and the wind came up and the snoiv-covered roads became veritable patb-
wvays of glass, and then the gante of tag appeared ta have ended by a crowvd of
men callecting tagether round, some onc's office wvhere they wvere slipping about,
smoking, and swearingat.the cold.

Churnmie and 1,. on the outskirts of the crowvd, cold and rather anxious, were
patiently awvaiting future events, wvhen a band began to play and wve bath,
with several other dog friends howvled lustily, for which wve got yelled Pt by
our masters and kicked by other dogs' masters. For what reason I don't
know, except that the cornet player, sharp little chap he must have been, sug-
gested that everyonè should play just as he pleased, that it wvas a free country and
every man was at liberty to play. any particular bar just when he liked, they
ail started up agaiù, flot at ail together. They seemed quite satisfied however,
and so did the audience by the amaount of clapping they gat. I barked, tact, -by
way of making a littie more- noise, tili someone aimed an. empty cigar box at
me and told me to shut up, wbicb I did. I dodged the empty cigar.box, ard
Chummie gat 'it full in ber face.- thougb she bad not uttered. a sound. 1 was
sorry for Chummie but very .glad for myself. --Then .someone came on ta the
stage in a halo of srnoke and tried-to sing soniething.. No anc listened, noteven
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',he singer himself, who repeated the first verse twice, and left out the second, andiainly endeavored to keep the smoke out of his eyes by inaking hideous grimaces4nd opening his mouth very wvide, to slva!iow a portion of the smoke, 1 suppose.
t- e rushed wildly at the third and last verse, sang it madly and uproariously, and
kot off the stage as quîcklý as he could, and amidst loud applause, ivas encored."-o he had to gulp down more smoke, sing more verses badly, and, wit- despara-yion, leave the stage again.

A great many miore things happened, and there was a great deal moreusic, then the men got out of the building and marched w'ith that everlasting-and to the railway station. There a great crowd had collected, and no one seemed4notice or wvant us. Our masters paid absolutely no attention to us, although atie risk of our lives we kept close to their heels, and no amount of kicks or cuifs~u1d keep us awav. Presently the train came thundering in, and the band3layed -"Auld Lang Syne," Chummie said, and people cheered and shouted, butoone in the whole crowd saw two poor little.shivin gswthherea4full of faithful love, and their stomachs so e erig ofod.gwt herhatOur two masters bore'the train emt ffo. ont heseoaddtgether, and' I sprang o otesey master saw me then for thre first time that day, 1 thihk, and said, "lOh, Jackie,kquite forgot about you, my by. Get off, there's a-,ood dog. You must find
- your Nvay back to the ranch and wait for me tili 1 come
C back. 'And then thie train moved off, and 1 saw my mas-'ter, mv own dear master, whom 1 would have died for wvil-

- - ~ lingly, wavinghis hand to bis many friends, as the train~ steamed out of 'the station. Chummie stood beside me,
dazed and bewvildered. She?.had not even tried to get on
the train.. We we're left bahind, -which is the hardest to

Ieftbehid." bear, to be one of those who must' stay at home andChummie patiently Nvatch and waitfrthhoecmig711 humie went back to, her home, which -%.,as no longer home to her, since-r mnaster had gone, and I obediently set forth on the ice-covered ground, under
le briîht stars, to find my -,,.av home to the ranch. My master had forgottenCL that %vas ail 1 could think of or care about. We are only dogs, only ani-àls, but our lives can be made ]ives of love, and we are ready enough to love:ose wVho wilI give us ever so little love, to make us happy.



BLACK AND WHITE.
J WANTI ta tell yau about little Black and littie White, whamn yau sc sitting on

their little mistress's knee in the picture. Do yau flot think they look a1
sweet and camical littie pair?

White is a maltese puppy, just sixc months oid. A dear little fluffy bail of
wvhite wvool, who scampers about here, there and cvcrywhcre, always full of fun
and mischief. Black, as yau can casily sec, is a black kitten, who wvas born just
ane wveek after White, sa that she makes a nice playfellow for White.

They have a dear littie wvhite cnanielted bcd ta sleep in, with mattress and
piIIowv, sheets and pilloîv cases, daintly
trimmcd with frilis of lace, pink flannel
blankets, and a beautiful little quilt-
cd blue satin caver- let, and let me tell
yau that these twa much favaured and
viell laved animais slcep in quite a civil-
ized style, wvith their heads an the pillov
and wel! cavered ih hi dainty
bed clothes, though they have nat ai-
wvays slept sa peace- fully tagether in that
little bed. White must have been
quite three manths aid befare Black dis-
cavered him ane night saund asteep
in his bed,drawn up close beside his mis-
tresses's. One night 1I'was gaing ta bed
and Black had fol- lawed me up stairs
inta the bed-roomn as usual, wvhen she
saîv her playmate of the daytime lying in his little bèd, she made up her
mind ta lie there toa, sa she walked over ta the littie bed, stoad looking ai
White for a minute, then suddenly she sprang in on the top of him. This Iittlc
bed had originally been a doIl's cradie, and as is the custamn with anything on
rockers, it vias apt ta upset if kt wasn't balanced evenly. Black's sudden en-
trance into the cradle quite upset its equilibrium, and over it rolled, Black,
White, and ail the fine clothes on ta, the floar. White, being thus rudely
awakened fram his sleep, wvas naturally very angry, and like many naughty littie
children wvha can get angry and forget themselves, he jumped on Black wiflh
an angry graovl, such a Iaud, grawn up graovl. that it avioke his niistress, Who,
at first, wvas quite frightened at seeing White and Black on the floar apparently,
fighting, and the bed upset. But wvhen she faund out what really %vas the mat-1
ter, she %vas very much amused, and started then and there ta teach these tvoý
pets af hers ta sleep together peaceably. Sa fram that night they have had one,
bcd and one pillovi, as vieil as anc plate ta eat their mneals front



BLACKC AND WVHITE--SCAMNP.

As van bc imagined, they are vcry happy littie animais, witlh very few, if
any, troubles, and 1 lieartily wishi that ail domestic animais liad liaif as good a
time, then ibere wvould bc littie nccd for that great and glorious institution,
kntowni as The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais.

SCAMP.

O NCE wlien 1 'vas only a small puppy, my niistress hiad to, go out and dtechil-
dren's nurse wvas going to take baby too, and 1, oniy a hiaif grown collic

named - Scamp " wvas told to stay at home wvith thrce rnischievous children.
Three-year-old Douglas came next to baby, and next came Doilie and Bessie,
wvho were both seven. 1 knew vcry wvell if 'Mollie biad been at home 1 should not
have been teased, but she wvas at lier music lesson. I was determined to go somne
lhow or other withi my tnistress. I saw my mistress get into the carrnage and
drive off, 1 llev aftcr the carrnage until it got to the gates, and then, it being a
Iow carniage, I jumped in the back and settUed myself comfortably on a nice wvarmn
r, without anyone seeing me. I think I must have gone tQ sleep, for the next
thing I knew the carrnage had stopped in front of a lovely bouse svith a great
mrany trees in front of it, and only nurse and baby and the dr' ver wvere in the car-
n*rage. I quickly jumped out of 'the carniage and some how~ I found myseif in a
lovely room, and I wvas just about to enter another wben I heard somethîng that
sounded familiar to me-I listened, and found it was my mistress talking. I
~pecped in and sav bier, but no one sawv me. One lady' wvho 1 thought must
th nk berself very "lat home," because -lie had ber bat off and the others hiad flot,
ý%Vas asking my mistress to "1stay ail night. " I did flot knowv what that meant,
' but wvhen 1 beard my mistress say "lyes, thank you," 1 thought it must be some-
ithirg to eat, and I wvas very glad, for I was hungry. So quite contented 1 madle[my wvay back to the carniage again and wvaited a fewv minutes. Mien seeing that
niy mistress did flot corne I ran off in the direction of the stables, wvhere 1 macle
friends wvith a small fox terrier. Then I went back to wvhere the carniage bad
been, and to my disgust no canniage wvas there. Disappointed at flot getting
nything to eat, I set off after the scent of the horses, for, of course, I thought

mny mistress had gone too. I expeet 1 must have gone about a quarter of the
,vay wben it began to growv dark. I was so bot and tbirsty, for tiae wvay seemed
;ix times as long wvben I had to wvalk, instead of drive. Hot, panting and giddy
nrom running so fast I fell head finst into a ditch of muddy wvater, and I did not
inowv anytbing else titi I found myseif in a cosy but bare~ kitchen, wvrapped in a
'eny ragged coat befone a %varmi fine. A poor man ivas holding me, wvho 1 was
urprised to find wvas old John, the gardener. That night I slept on bis bed, and
n the morning, about six o'clock, be gave me some bnead and milk. In a short
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time lic carricc i e home, whcirc everyone was dclighitcd to sc nie, cspccially 11%
Kistress, and shc was not a bit cross with me, but 1 ncver wcnt out where i'
wasn't %vantcd again, althougli I arn four years olci now.

SPORT.
JAM onlv a small brown dog. 1 have a ilice little tcn-ycar-old master. I-I i,
~very g-ood and gives nie plenty of nice things to cat. 'My ltle rnastcr trainei

me to pull liim in a cart in tlic summner andi ini a slcighi iii the wintcr. At fîrst 1
dii flot like pulling the sîcigli, but after awhile, by being treateci nicely, 1 go-:
not to minci it at ail. 1-le made a littie sleigli for nie to puil wvood on.

My rnaster's fatiier lias a horse and carriagc and 1 often go out withi Ilin
wvhen lie goes driving. My rnaster's sister owns a white polo pony, whvlîi is a
ver>' nice pan>' to ride. Often tiînes wvhen sue w~ent out riding I wcnt too. 1
used to have a jol ly tirne chasing the birds and pigeons.

1 bàve a little Scotch terrier for a frienci, wvhose narne is Crib. Ver>' ofter
hie cornes up to sec me. 1 arn vcry glaci to know the ncws about town whiclî lit
always knows and always tells me.

My master bias got me a magazine wvhiclî is calîcci -Powv Wow," and i
like to read about " Murphy of Alaska," and -"Qucenie," the cow. Tue stoni
of tue little "lBurglar " is (00 funny for anything. Mly story, is flot ver>' good
but I thought I mighit as wvell write a story for tlîe maLrazine. I arn sure i-
" Murphy " can wvrite a story I can too. 1 think "«Murphy " can wvrite a gooý
deal better than myself, because lie lias bcen to school mucli more tlîan I have.

One day, about two months aftcr rny rastcr got me, I wvas nearl>' drowned.
He Ivent out driving andi le took mne. As they crosseci the bridge 1 swam acr0.%ý
the river instead, of going on the bridge, which 1 should have done. WVher
they reachiec the other side I coulci not get up the bank because it wvas too steep,
and if it hiac not been for my little master who jurnped out of the carniage to save
me, I thîink I ivoulci have been drowned. Oh ! howv glad 1 was to get on (ite
land again.

This suimmer rny master wvent for a long drive, and hc took me with him.
Again 1 wvas neari>' drowvned. I starteci to swvir a little pond, and on t

opposite bank there wvere a lot of wild rushes. I swarn right across tii! I carni
to the rushes. 1 did flot sec there wvas a lot of soft muci, and wvhen 1 stepped i
it sank dowvn so fan that I thouglit 1 would flot be able to get out, but afier a greai
struggle I rnanaged to get out in safety.

The next tirne I went out I crossed the bridge, and did not go in the wvater
for fear 1 -%vould get caught again.

B>' RICHARD FLEWELLING, (aged 10.>



A~ NEW MEMBER 0F TH-E PEACE SOCIETY.
A MONTI1 or two ago, as 1 wvas aligwith a worthv patient of mine, 1 be-

gan to admire bis dog, a fine specirnen of a bull-terrier species, which wvas
ruinning before us, everv now and then turning to refresli bis lbonest spirit 1w a
glance at bis master's afiectionate eVe.

'.Xhi, sir!" said bis master, "Nelson, sir, in spite of his breed and lus
name, is a miember of the Peace Societv. lie won't fighit, sir. 1 have trailned
him to it. Mot that he's afraid. Mot a bit of it. Hle's above it.

You should have seen him the other day when a big dog ýwas beginning
.to attack imii. Master and 1 wvere bv. 1 onlv said ' Nelson! and vou should
have seen lio,.N proudlv hie stood, looking at tbe other one. l-le'd have died
Îatber than bave touebed him."

"And be's as tender as be's brave,") said biis master, warming as bie went
on. "How fond bie was of our cat 1- le'd take bier up in his mouth as gentiyes a mother would a babv, and be quite happy wbien she w~as lying on him. And
When she died !-wbv, sir, be'd hardlI' eat for a week."

"Nelson makes friends w'berever lie goes. I don't believe even the dogrthat lew at bimi lad the beart to go on, after bie found that Nelson wouldn't bite
I rn."

Tbe otber day, as bis master and be were leaving my bouse, I took mivçbildren to the door to see the dog that wouldn't figbt. N'es," added the mas-îer, as lie 'vent down the gravel walk, "1and it isn't the nature of the breed
ei tlher."

TH-E KIND LIEJRTED DOG.
KNOXV a gentleman who posses a v'erv handsome do-, a setter; be bias

namied bim Argus.
Argus is a very large and powerful animal. lus master wants him to assistfn taking hares and pheasants and otber gamne, as these creatures are usually eall-

-td. lie accordingîx' sent him to a sebool for dogs, tbat bie mi-lit be properly
tducated, and made fit for bis business.

In this scbool Iived many otber voungr dogs. a nd amongst bis companions5%ere tbree verv vo ungy puppies. One of the puppies -was ratber weaklv Argus
took no notice of tbe otber two, but deligbted. to play -with and fond le this littie
ýreature.

Ile would lie for bours and look kindly at it, turn it over wvitb bis larg-e paw,and wvben it wanted to rest wouîd tenderly lift it into the kennel witb is moutb.If it wisbed to corne out aga in, lie wvould, in the same wav, lift it up ; and the



littie puppy would crawl to lii, lie down beside hiiin, and sccmi t love blis nohkI
friend ini rcturn for ail bis kindncess.

Wbat a pretty cxaiwple WC have for littUe boys and girls!
Some of you, my youing readers, hiave schlool-fellows inuch yotinger InJ

wcakcer than yoursclvcs. Arc you always kind and gcnttc to thicm, and rcady lé
assist them ? Arc you noble, like Argus? Do not be ashlamcd to lcarn gcntlc.
ncss from a settcr.

Never forget, dear littie chilclren, there is more truc grcatncss in biclping tilt,!
wceak than ini causing them to tremble. It is far better te bc Ioved than to lx'
fcarcd.

It is not an uncornion thing for large dogs and other strong animaIs teý
have kind and gcntle dispositions. Thicy sccm to bu ashamcd to put forth thelf
strengthi against weak or small cratures, even whcn thcsc vex and annoy tbcem.

Let it not bc said, dcar little boys and girls, that in thcsc lovcly virtues you
arc surpassed by the dumb animais.

Ait In<Iian and laislpony ciossiytg a aircarn.

POW WOW.



ODDS AND ENDS.
AN ARTFUL DOG.

I'crhaps y.ou hiave ail becard of thc faitbfül (log, who, %vbcn bis riaster had
fallen froni the liciglits of l-lclwcellyii, was found gtiarding bis body. Nov
:inotlicr dog bas made irnself wcell kntown on that fanious Wclsh moutain, which
ks a favorite rcsort for picnic parties. Every day, at lunchecon trne, a1 fox-hound
cornes fromi sonie unknown place and attaches himself to any party lie rnay ind.
H-aving liad a good nmeal lie strolls off iii a gcntlernany way and ineets tUic next
confiers. 1-le ks oil' sen at lunch time, and nobody knows wberc lic gocs
miean tue.

TuE-. FOUR-FOOTEDI IPISHEI-'R.

Not so vcry long ago there uscd to bc vcry rnany otters in Great Britain, as
there arc in other parts of thc world. They are great fishiers, and so quickly do
tlhey swim througb ic heater that no fisi bias any chance of escape. In sonie
places in India tie natives kcep otters ta fishi for thcm. They are quite tame and
sceni perfcctly hîappy. Thcy are ticci up to stakes, like dogs, when they are not
working, and wear plaitcd strav collars for thecir owners to distinguisbl thcm by.

PLANT AFFECTION.

If wccds arc pulled ont af a lawn, îvhen thcy are full of seed, they illh show
adcgrcc of care for Uie sccds whichi is quitc touching. Thcy will curl their

leaves uipwards, as far as each can go., ta carcfully caver the seeds, as if wrapping
theni ini a tender embrace ta protcct tlcrn from the sun till the end, and often one
will tind îvccds that arc quite dcad, killcd by thc sun, whosc leaves arc stili wrap-

ced firmly round the seed pods.

ÎNONKEYS ARE JEALOUS.

Do you knoiv that monkeys are ver>' jealous ' and îvhcn the>' give iva> ta
hieir feelings of jealousy dxc>'. becorne full of hatrcd against the animal who bias
roused their anger. Il rpIcmbcr two mankcys at Uic Crystal Palace, London,
'ngland, mother and daugbitcr, wvbon %Ve *cbildren took a grcat intcrcst in,

ecause tbe daughter, when e first saN lier, ias a tin> we baby, and the mother

Icenied ver>' proud of it. But her. the daughter grewv ta be as big as tîe mother
ionkcy, we found thiat the aId one, nat onl>' did not appreciate our still bcing atten-

i u-. ta ler daughtcr, but in time became positively ferociaus ; sa much s0 indccd
biat tic keeper toid u.i he hadç been obliged ta put the mothier into anather cage,
s lie ivas afraid she rnight kill ber daughtcr same day, after ive bad paid the
aughtcr special attention by petting or giving 1i r dainties ta, cat.
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MURPHY'S PICTURE.
Thc picturc on thc cover of 130W WOXV this mionth, as wcell ns dtatir

page 15, ks whlat ks callcd a liaif tone portrait, and ks a truc picture of Nlurpht%.It ks froilt a phiotograpli takien by E. Th'loras, of Kamnloops, froin an oil paintisný
of Murphy, made by MNr. 1-Iardey Simpson, a wcll knlovn animal paintcr, froir.
thc lifc. It would perhaps intercst and amuse our readers to know liow M\uçpli%
likcd hlaving bis portrait paintcd, and howv lic behiavcd.

Mr. Hardey Simpson, who wvas visiting Kamloops at the timce, wvas grcath
taken %vith Murphy bccausc lie lookcd intelligent, and lie made up biis illid tlid
beforc lie Nvent back to Victoria, lic %vould paint MNurphy's portrait. 1lc foulnd.
hlowcvcr, that unless Multrpliy--reed ýoit also, that it .vas more titan hcbargained
fo r.

At the place %vlierc Murphy livcd, the stahles werc small and dark, so -N.
Simpson thouglit it would be better for Murphy to corne round to him. In ortie
to fetch hlim along, lie got a picce of rope and fastened it round Murphy's neeà
to lead hlim by. As long as bis master wvent with hlim, lie trotted along coln.
placently enoughi, but wvhen bis master turtied back, and Mr. Simpson led Ili
away alone, or rather when hie attempted to, Murphy lay doiun, and absoluwi.
refused to movc an inch furth2r. Ile was coaxed, threatencd and scolded, h
ail to no purpose. He did flot grnwl or bite, or even look angry, but simpi
wvould flot get up. So MNr. Simpson stoopcd down and untied the rope, sayini
as he did so : -"This ks no use, I think one of the children liad bcuter bring Ilin
round tomorrow morning."

So the next day> soon after breakfast, one of the little boys took Murphy t.
have is first sitting. The child came back in about a quarter of hour to say tliâ
hie had left Murphy xvith MNr. Simpson, and that Mr. Simpson liad tied hlim ulit,
a fence, and liad begun to paint hlm.

The boy had hardly ceased talking, wilen Murphy walhJ in througli à.
open front door quite cooly and scdately, as if lie liad only been fur a stroîl rotin.
the garden.

The next day Ilt.. xvas again taken round, and lie xvas firmly but v'cry humancl
tied up, but h,ý persisted in turnirig his back as muel as lit could to the artist.

He did not return that day until a little after noon, whien lie came draggin.
a piece of the rope that had tied him, and which hie had evidently broken off.

It sectms that w'ien Mr. Simpson xvent in to get his lunch, Murphy nu.tý
bitten the rope in two, and had again broken loose.

The next day, one of the ehldren wvas sent wvkh him and totd to stay tttt,
wvatclt hlim, as the artist could do nothing with itim, but some howv or other Mt
ply got it into bis hecad what xvas xvanted of lm, and that aIl lie hiad to do e
to leave hiome for an hour or two every day and sit with INr. Simpson, and faç
that time on till lis portrait wvas finished, he wvent daily of his owvn accord, ancontinued to pay regular visits to the artist for a long time alter this picture w'. 1ic
you sec liere xvas finisled.a
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DE.AR Ni IL EDITOnt,-I suppose wlîen
v'ou invitcd correspondence that you
only meant two legged Nvritcrs, but 1
would like tu show you that four legs
can do just as wchl, indccd better, at
lcast 1 think so, because 1 can get ail
four feet wchl covercd.with ink, and wvith
a few minutes dancing or even walking
over nmy rnaster's writing table, I arn
able Io leave more ink marks about
ilian I ever saw miy master leave after
liotirs of writing. I am vcry fond of
tbis kind of writing, and 1 neyer can
understand why it is that, my master ai-
ways wvhips me for il, and 1 would like
your magaz.ine to take up my grievance,
and hclp me to wvrite letters without be-
ing wvhipped for it.

Believe me,
Vour office terrier puppy friend,

MNIKA DO.

I)uAR Eîwr'Oît,-1 amn Very pleaSCLI
that 1 arn going to takc ', llowv~
Il is the irst magaz.ine 1 have evcr tak-
en by the ycar, and 1 love books. 1
have a lot of silly babyish books, %vihel
1 don't carc for. 1 like gcuting hold of
mv sister Constance's books and having
thern rcad, best. 1 have nevicr bcn tu
school but 1 arn going ilext terni, ani
1 shial fecl quite a big boy thien. 'My
sister says wlien 1 have been zit sehool
as long as shc lias 1 shail get tircd of il,
but 1 don't think 1 shahl. Of course
my mother has taughit me a litlc, but
my sister is lping nie to spei sonie
of the wvords in this Icuter. 1 must tell
you before 1 stop (but in a lîurry, be-
cause my mother is calling me to go to
bcd> that 1 have some dear littlc guinca
pigs. 1 hope you wilI print this Icuter.

1 remain, your loving reader,
LESLIEI STUARtT, (age 9.)

DE,%it MR. EDI'roRt,-I amn so pleascd
you liae started a magazine for chl-
dren, there is flot another one in British
Columbia. 1 will be so pleascd to se
it. 1 have twvo littie sisters, named Hel-
en and Dorothy, and one brother nam-
cd Edward. I-e is always callcd Eddie.
lIe is agreat tcase. Welhave a ovely
lake near our bouse, and a lovely big
garden, and a lot of chickens and shcep
and pigs, and horses and cows. I have
a lot of pigeons and a big dog named

POwi wOw 1s
OWN POST OFFICE,
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Rover, and a beautiful wvhite ponv nr -n-
ed Snowv, and six cana ries. My bro ner
has some rabbits, and my sisters have
some ducks. 1 love animais. 1 hope
my letter is not too long. Pes u
this letter in printPeaetu

Your interested reader,
CECuaIA L. DEAN.

DEAI MR. EDITOR,-I was 50 pieas-.
ed when my mamma told me that she
wvas going to get your magazine for me.
My two littie brothers, Arthur and Har-
old and 1, could hardly wait for it, wve

wvere so excited. 1 have a sister, onlv
she is too big to play wvith us, she is
nearly nineteen. Last summer wve 'vent

dowvn to San Francisco, and of course
our great big St. Bernard dog camne too,
and one da), we ail wvere in bathing, in
the sea a few miles from San Francisco,
and Harold, wvho is oniy four years oli,
siipped into the wvater off a high rock.
XVe ail screamed, but none of us moved
except Carlo our dog, he jumped in and
saved poor Harold, 50 he is more of a.
pet than ever.

Yours trulv,
PHYLISS MAcLEAN.

RIDDLES.

i. Why are eggs sometimes like game?
2. What is it that goes up and down hili, yet neyer moves?
3. What is the difference between the Prince of Wales and a fountain ?
4. 0f what crime is a butcher most guilty?
5. What parts of your body would be most useful to a carpenter?
The answers wiil be found in the January number of POW WOW.

Th piz f 2.ofo tePRIZ ES.

Theprie O $250 or hebest true story is awarded this month to Ivastcr
Richmond Fiewelling.

The prize Of $2.50 for the best composition is awarded this month to MISS,
Marj.orie M'Cartney.

Some excellent verses sent- in by Miss Ray Flew'eiling, 1 am sorry to bd r
are flot suitable for POW WOW, as there is nothing about animais or chiidren
in them.

A wve11 written story by Miss Fanny Pemberton came in without a coupon.
1 am, therefore, unable to publish it, for which I am sorry, as it stood a good!
chance of getting a prize.



Rules for Contributors to Pow Wow.

Ail letters with contributions, photographs or questions in thern, must Ibe

addressed ta the Editor of POW WOW, Kamloops, B3. C..

At Ieast four pages ivili be devoted ta the wvork of the young wvriters them-

selves.

Three prizes wvili be given each month, viz:

One for the best true stary ;

One for the best composition;

One for the best picce of poctry.

Each prize wvill be ta the amount Of $2.50 or ten shillings.

POW WOW is published at the beginning.of each month, and a coupon,

ane of wvhich is printed in each copy, must accompany each contri-

bution.

Conripetitiori Coupori.,

M

COUPON
,-ý]eceinbert 1900.

A Coupon must accompany each contribution.


